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FRI  

12  

JUL

*Based on one child full day at rate 0-3. OSCAR subsidy eligibility criteria

will apply. More families now qualify for OSCAR Subsidy, please visit  

www.skids.co.nz/oscar-subsidy for eligibility andentitlement.

Please note that programmes and surcharges may be subject to change.

Visit our website for the most up-to-date information. Special Experiences

such as Excursions, Incursions, Premium Incursions, and Make & Take

activities are an additional cost to the daily fee and are charged for each

child that attends whether they choose to participate or not.

Scan forfurther
informationand

to secure a spot in
oneof our holiday
programs today!

MON  
8

JUL

R

OPENINGCEREMONY

ART-LETIC GAMES

MAKE & TAKE:  DESIGN YOUR  OWN T-

SHIRT
Showcase your team spirit by

designing your own team T-shirt.  You’ll 

also get to shape and create  your own 

masterpiece in our clay medal making 

activity. It’s a day filled to the brim with 

crafty  celebrations!

MON  
15
JUL

TRIP -   MOVIES 
EXCURSION

Today we are off to the west city 

Cinemas to watch latest 

Blockbuster!!

Please don’t forget the combo 

money for Popcorn & Drink 

TUE     

9  

JUL

ABRA  CA DABRA

PREMIUM INCURSION:

 MAGIC SHOW
Let the amazing magician dazzle your child 

with magic shows they will never forget!

Come & enjoy the Magic Trick & learn to be 

the magician!!

TUE
16
JUL

R

INDOOR SPORTS 

Lots of games! Have fun playing 

the Human Hungry Hippo, Foot 

Volleyball, Tumbling Tumblers, 

Ghost in the Graveyard, Giant Ker- 

Plunk and much more. 

Full  Week $300

Full  Day $70

Excursion  Day $80

Short Day $60

AS LOW AS* $0 -$53.85

WED  
10
JUL

SKIDS SPORTS 
CARNIVAL

Join us for a day of teamwork and  fun 

challenges with an athletic twist!  

Compete in relay races and see if  your 

team can come out on top. It  will be a fun 

day for all!

WED  
17
JUL

R

THU  
11

JUL

R

TRIP - POOLS
EXCURSION:

Get ready to have an 

experience in the warm water!! 
Your task is to get wet!!! 

Spending a day at WAVE 

POOLS at Henderson
* Don’t forget to get Togs & 

Towel

THU  
18  
JUL

DRUMMING  FUN

PREMIUM INCURSION:

The FUSE DRUMMING TEAM are

onsite today with an interactive 
Drumming session ! Afterwards we will 

be  Creating your own ROCKING 

musical instrument to take home.

YUM - GAMES
Ready, set, cook! Don your chef’s  hat 
for a tasty adventure as we  whip up 

yummy French crepes.  Then, get 

ready to indulge in some  delicious fun 
with our cookie face  race challenge. It’s 

a culinary  delight guaranteed to create 

sweet  memories!

FRI
19
JUL

R

WHEELS  & GADGETS 
Join us for the grand finale of the  
Holiday HQ  fun day of playing on 
your own gadgets X Box & V . 
Bring your wheels, safety gears to 
enjoy in the afternoon

HOURS: 7:30AM TO 5:30PM  

SHORT DAYS: 9:00AM TO 3PM

www.skids.co.nz/holiday-programmes

BUILDING BRICKS GAMES
 MAKE & TAKE: LEGO   TEAM  
MASCOTS
Build your way to victory in the
thrilling Building Brick Games! Create

your own LEGO team mascot to take home 

and reach new heights with our Eiffel 

Tower construction activity.  It’s a day

 filled with creativity and fun, 

as you unleash your inner engineer!

Full  Week $300

Full  Day $70

Excursion  Day $80

Short Day $60

Full  Week $300

Full  Day $70

Excursion  Day $80

Short Day $60

http://www.skids.co.nz/oscar-subsidy
http://www.skids.co.nz/holiday-programmes
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